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“A Heritage of God’s Grace”

Since 1910

September 2020
10:30 a.m. Sunday Worships
St. Mark’s Parking Lot

Until further notice, we will hold our 10:30 a.m.
Sunday worships in our parking lot at 715 24th
Avenue South.
Bulletins and Communion supplies will be distributed by the
ushers as you enter the parking lot. Worship will be
transmitted through your car radio on 89.1 If you would like
to bring lawn chairs, please wear a face mask and practice
social distancing.

We are excited to see all of you!

A Message from Pastor Sarah
My youngest started kindergarten last Thursday. She was so excited about all of the
school supplies we had to buy -- new markers, new folders, new notebooks and a brand new,
red and blue, fold-up, nap mat. She thought that was the best thing!
Last week I had a Zoom meeting which I attended from home. My kids are pretty used to
me having to do Zoom or go to meetings at various churches or just having to work from home
in general, so they are good about entertaining themselves. They are usually pretty good about
staying quiet and staying out of the way while I am working.
About 30 minutes into the meeting, Izzy came into the room and asked me a question
(quietly and without disrupting the meeting). Then she proceeded to build a little nest next to
me with her new kindergarten nap mat and her pillows and stuffed animals. She was quiet while
she was doing this, so I just went about my business running the meeting while she was settling
in next to me.
I thought about that later – how she didn’t disturb me, but just needed to be close. I think
a lot of times, that’s exactly what we need from God. We want to be in God’s presence. We want
to feel close to God, and we don’t particularly need a lot of interaction. We simply want to lay
out our nap mat next to God and find some rest.
But how do we do that? Life seems to be way too busy to make that happen. Or we can’t
seem to settle our minds down to find that rest. Or worry tends to fill our time and space.
The Psalmist gives us a hint in Psalm 139:7-10.
Where can I go from your spirit?
Or where can I flee from your presence?
If I ascend to heaven, you are there;
if I make my bed in Sheol, you are there.
If I take the winds of the morning
and settle at the farthest limits of the sea,
Even there your hand shall lead me,
and your right hand shall hold me fast.
There is no where we can go to flee from God, but sometimes we forget that. We search
for God everywhere except where we are. So wherever you are, take a few minutes to look
around. Notice the beauty in your space. Notice the smells and the sounds around you. Notice
the feel of the ground beneath your feet. Notice the sun on your skin or the cool breeze of the
air conditioner keeping you comfortable. God is right where we are. Give your mind a moment
to notice God’s presence. And even if you don’t have a red and blue kindergarten nap mat, you
can settle into the comfort of knowing you are held. Peace, my beloveds.
May you find peace in your space this month.
Pastor Sarah

Meet our Bishop-Elect

The Rev. Tessa Moon Leiseth, Moorhead, Minn., was
elected Aug. 16 to serve a six-year term as bishop of the
Eastern North Dakota Synod of the Evangelical Lutheran
Church in America (ELCA).
Moon Leiseth was elected on the fifth ballot, with 168 votes. The Rev. Jessica Daum,
the synod’s director for evangelical mission, received 128 votes.
The bishop-elect has served as interim senior pastor of Horace Lutheran Church in
Horace, N.D., since 2019. She served as interim pastor of Christ the King Lutheran Church
in Moorhead from 2018 to 2019, Southern Africa country coordinator for ELCA Young
Adults in Global Mission from 2012 to 2017 and campus pastor at Concordia College in
Moorhead from 2008 to 2012. Concordia is one of 26 ELCA colleges and universities.
Moon Leiseth also served as associate pastor of Our Saviour’s Lutheran Church in East
Bethel, Minn., from 2000 to 2006; youth and family pastor of Abiding Savior Lutheran
Church in Mounds View, Minn., from 1998 to 2000; and intern pastor of Baudette Lutheran
Parish in Baudette, Minn., from 1996 to 1997.
Moon Leiseth received a Bachelor of Arts degree from Concordia College in 1992 and a
Master of Divinity degree from Luther Seminary in St. Paul, Minn., in 1998. Luther is one of
seven ELCA seminaries.
Moon Leiseth’s installation is scheduled for 2:00pm, Oct. 31st, First Lutheran in Fargo.

Pop Up Office Hours
There will be several opportunities to come and visit with Pastor Sarah in a safe, outdoor
setting during the month of September. Please bring a lawn chair and a beverage, sit
and visit a while. You can come to Walle from 10 am to noon on September 3 and 17.
Or stop by the north lawn at St. Mark’s from 4 to 6 pm on September 10 and 24th.
All dates and times are weather permitting.
Watch for updates on Facebook.

Here’s what’s happening…
Worship Schedule for September
Sunday, September 6th (communion)
8:30 am in-person worship at Evanger (also streamed on Facebook)
10:30 am parking lot worship at St. Mark’s
Sunday, September 13th
8:30 am parking lot worship at Walle (also streamed on Facebook)
10:30 am parking lot worship at St. Mark’s
Wednesday, September 16th
6:30 pm parking lot worship at St. Mark’s
Sunday, September 20th
8:30 am worship at Evanger (also streamed on Facebook)
10:30 am parking lot worship at St. Mark’s
Wednesday, September 23rd
6:30 pm parking lot worship at Walle
Sunday, September 27th (communion)
8:30 am parking lot Blessing of the Harvest at Walle (also streamed on Facebook)
10:30 am parking lot worship at St. Mark’s
Wednesday, September 30th
6:30 pm parking lot worship at St. Mark’s

Other dates for the calendar:
Thursday, September 3rd at 7 am – Men’s Club meets on the lawn at St. Mark’s. All men
of the parish are welcome.
Tuesday, September 8th at 9:30 am – Grand Forks Conference Leaders meet on the
lawn at St. Mark’s.
Tuesday, September 8th at 6:30 pm – St. Mark’s council meets by Zoom
Wednesday, September 9th at 5:30 pm – Evanger council meets at Evanger
Monday, September 14th at 5:30 pm – GIFT of Grace Ministry Council meets at Evanger

Blessing of the Harvest
Our 8:30 am worship on Sunday, September 27 at Walle Church (746 9th St NE, Thompson, ND)
will be an outdoor Blessing of the Harvest. Bring any equipment from a tractor to a shovel to
have it blessed. Harvest, big or small, is a time to give thanks to God for the abundance and
bounty given to us. We pray for safety during the beet harvest. We pray for our abundance to
be a blessing to our neighbors. And we pray for favorable weather for the remainder
of the harvest to run smoothly.

G.I.F.T. of Grace Council Meeting Summary
Highlights of August 10th G.I.F.T of Grace Council Meeting
 Pastor Raymond has applied for a ND Economic Resiliency Grant which provides
funding for the purchase of COVID prevention items for our churches (hand sanitizers,
plexi-glass barriers, sanctuary air purifiers, etc.)
 A GIFT of Grace website will be created.
 Education met on Aug 17th to discuss education options in 2020-21.
 The three churches will individually determine formats of future church services (online, in-person, out-of-doors) .
 Weather related cancellations: the parishes will mutually cancel services. In Oct, an
announcement will be made to the congregations about notifications of weather
cancellations.
Submitted by Michele Peterson, G.I.F.T. Secretary

Living Well Synod Assembly
Members of St. Mark’s,
Mark and I would like to thank the congregation for sending us to the Virtual Synod
Convention. This on-line “holy experiment” flowed well and was a very worship-filled
experience. Among other agenda items and most importantly, the ELCA elected new
bishop Rev. Tessa Moon Leiseth. Mark and I admire those in the ELCA who hold us
together in Christ as our world manages the “unknowns” of the virus.
Sincerely, Michele and Mark Peterson
The Assembly Worship services are available on the Synod assembly website.
http://www.eandsynod.org/events/synod-assembly

Book Studies
BOOK STUDY for SEPTEMBER
Continuing the conversation about race, we plan to read and discuss
Austin Channing Brown’s book “I’m Still Here.” We will meet by Zoom on
Thursday, September 24 at 6:30 pm. Please call the St. Mark’s office
(772-4807) or let Pastor Sarah (701-740-1651) know that you are
interested so we can send out the Zoom meeting information.
Through stories, author Austin Channing Brown describes her life growing up as a middle
class black woman with a white man’s name. Her first encounter with a racialized
America came at age 7, when she discovered her parents named her Austin to
deceive future employers into thinking she was a white man. The book is widely
available, and it is an easy read. Please order your own copy or let Pastor Sarah know if
you have trouble getting a copy.

COMING IN OCTOBER
We will be reading and discussing “Soil and Sacrament: A Spiritual Memoir
of Food and Faith” by Fred Bahnson. Meeting times and location TBD.
Like many seekers of authentic life, Fred Bahnson sought answers to big
questions like “What does it mean to follow God?” But after attending
divinity school, Bahnson began to find answers not in a pulpit, but at the
handle of a plow. Soil and Sacrament is a book about communion in its
deepest sense – an inspiring and joyful meditation on what grows above the earth,
beneath it, and inside each one of us.

Our Sympathies to our members, Bruce and Catherine Hoekstra, as they
mourn the death of Bruce’s brother, John Hoekstra.

Education News
Christian Education for Preschool – Grade 5
After much brainstorming and discussion, we have decided to offer a combination of at-home
and in-person (in parking lot) opportunities for Christian Education. We have students from more
than 7 different schools participating in our Sunday Schools, so meeting for actual in-person
class is too risky at this time.
Instead, the plan for September 16 through October 14 will look like this:
Early in the week, a lesson and some activity ideas will be emailed out to families. If special
supplies are needed, these will be distributed at worship the week before. Then on Wednesdays
at 6:30 pm, we will hold a kid-friendly parking lot worship which rotates from church to church. A
Zoom option will also be offered. The parking lot worship will be broadcast on an FM Transmitter,
so you can hear the worship in your car. Or you can set up chairs or blankets in the parking lot
and listen on the loud speakers. Please wear a mask if you plan to be out of your car.
The schedule will rotate from church to church.
• September 16 at 6:30 pm at St. Mark’s
• September 23 at 6:30 pm at Walle
• September 30 at 6:30 pm at St. Mark’s
• October 7 at 6:30 pm at Evanger
• October 14 at 6:30 pm at St. Mark’s
• October 21 – No worship – NDEA Break
A plan for October 28-November 18 will be decided at a later date.
A plan for confirmation classes is also in the works. Information on this will be emailed out to
families.

Men’s Ministry
Who:
What:
Where:
Day:
Time:
Bring:

St. Mark's Men's Group Fellowship
Ministry, Fellowship, general conversation and solving all the world's
problems!
Under the trees at St. Mark's Lutheran (outside socially distanced!)
*** Rain location: Lincoln Drive Park picnic shelter #3
Thursday September 7th
7:00 - 8:00 am, or a bit later if people want to stay
A lawn chair and your cup and/or a thermos bottle of coffee, tea, etc.

God’s Work, Our Hands
-----------------------------------------

We want to take a moment and send a mighty, THANK YOU
to all who helped organize and secure funding to support the
LaGrave on First kitchen! We are beyond fortunate to have
received 41 pounds of ground beef to help stock up our freezer!
LaGrave on First has a beautiful commercial kitchen! Along
with many amazing volunteers, we work diligently to organize
and plan at least one meal each night of the week.
Without further support such as this, we couldn’t keep it going!
Again, from all of us at LaGrave on First and all of our
volunteers who make meals happen,

THANK YOU!!
- LaGrave on First
This donation of the ground beef was made possible by a $250 gift card from Thrivent which was
awarded from a request by the Outreach Ministry at St. Mark's."

“FILL THE TRAILER –FEED THOSE IN NEED”

WHAT? Food drive for those in need.
WHY?

COVID-19 has impacted many in our community.

WHEN?

Sunday, August 23rd to Sunday, August 30th.

WHERE?

Drop off at St. Mark’s Sunday services (Aug 23rd or
30th) or at church from 9 am to 2 pm M-Th
(Aug 24th-27th) or
at Boy Scout trailer parked in our lot from 5:30 pm to
8:30 pm on Mon. (Aug 24th).

REQUESTS: Non-perishables like canned fruits and vegetables,
spaghetti sauce, peanut butter, pasta, cereals etc.
CASH DONATIONS ALSO ACCEPTED –Please write checks to St.
Mark’s and deliver to the office or mail to: 715 24th Avenue South
Grand Forks, ND 58201
(Donations will be matched by St. Mark’s Abiding Memorials)

DONATIONS GIVEN TO SALVATION ARMY

Let’s fill this trailer!!

Highlights from the August St. Mark’s Council Meeting
 Pastor Sarah will begin using the Narrative Lectionary worship resource beginning this
fall. This Lectionary uses a 4 year cycle, focusing on one of the four Gospels each year.
 St. Mark’s has received a gift from the estate of Elmer Clemetson, whose family used to
be members at St. Mark’s years ago. Part of the gift will be used for the Lift project,
and the balance will be used for future building updates.
 Outreach Ministry has planned a Food Drive for August 23-31. Our Scout troop will be
helping us “Fill the Trailer”, with food being donated to the Salvation Army. Cash
Donations will also be accepted. Abiding Memorials will be matching funds up to $500.
 Compliments to the ladies who are taking care of the flowers by the church. Thank you
to Kathy Wyum and Brenda Metcalf.
 The lighting upstairs in the daycare has all been updated.
ST MARK’S FINANCIAL REPORT - 01/01/20 through 07/31/20
BUDGETED GIVING:
$ 70,642.00
07/31/20 YTD GIVING:
$ 63,863.00
(2019 YTD Giving $ 74,407.00)
07/31/20 YTD General Fund Income
$113,313.00
07/31/20 YTD General Fund Expenses
$ 87,496.00
YTD GENERAL FUND Difference
$ 25,817.00
(NOTE: St. Mark’s received a federal PPP Loan for $15,600 to help pay payroll expenses, etc.
If this money is used as intended, it will turn into a grant. This loan is reflected in
the General Fund Income above.)
========================================================

Birthdays:
1
3
4
5
9
14
19
20
21
22
26
29

September Birthdays and Anniversaries…
Ashley Mahoney
Jane Humble
Sydney Vossler
Andrew Eyre
Angus Eyre
Garlynn Helmoski
Michele Peterson
Kristen Rundquist
Linda Simmons
Gabe Keeley
Kensie Hubbard
Audrey Glick
Steve Metcalf

Anniversaries:
5
Jerry & Mary Dawn Berge
17
Iver & Sandy Buchmann
19
Emily & David Combs
21
Mason & Haily Cooper

(Please contact the church office if you have additions or corrections to this listing.)

Until further notice, St. Mark’s building will continue to be closed to all worships,
events, meetings, etc. We will notify all of you when we feel it is safe to begin
hosting events in-house. If you would like to stop in the office, please call ahead
to be sure that either Pastor Sarah or Sandy is there. The church phone is
transferred to Sandy’s cell so you will always be able to contact us.
All worships are in the parking lot. Meetings listed for St. Mark’s will be held on
the church lawn or in the parking lot.
Donation of Rummage Sale items continue to be appreciated! If you
have items to donate for the sale, they can be brought to the church and
stored in the nursery. Thanks to all of you who have donated items. One
of our rooms is full! We will have quite the sale when we are feel we are
able to safely schedule it. Thank you!!

President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer

Jeanette Gratton
Ann Henderson
Dave Christianson
Michele Peterson

Iver Buchmann
Jane Humble
Art Ruud

Donna Hubbard
Marsha Oss

Pastor:

Pastor Sarah Raymond
Email:
pastorsarahraymond@gmail.com
Office Manager:
Sandra Buchmann Office:
701-772-4807
Office Email: stmarkselca@msn.com

Please “Like” us on Facebook at St. Mark’s Lutheran Church
and look for our logo!

